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The European energy policy pushes the member states to transform building stock into nearly ZeroEnergy Buildings (nZEB). This paper is focused on data collected from existing nZEB day-care centres,
in order to be able to assess possible differences between predicted and actual energy and indoor
environmental performance. Building structures, service systems and the indoor climate and energy
performance of five day-care centres were investigated in Estonia, Finland and Norway.
Indoor climate condition measurements showed that in general, the thermal environment and indoor air
quality corresponded to the highest indoor climate categories I and II (EN 15251). Building heating and
ventilation systems in studied buildings are working without major problems. Good indoor climate conditions
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were also reflected in the occupant satisfaction questionnaires. For most of the studied buildings, over 80%
of the people marked all indoor environment condition parameters (thermal comfort, indoor air quality,
acoustics, odour and illuminance) acceptable. The thermal environment in the cooling season was reported
problematic because it was lower than the minimum temperature for indoor climate category II.
Energy consumption analysis showed that measured real energy use was higher, or even significantly
higher, than the energy use calculated during the design phase. Potential causes of the higher actual
energy consumption are caused by differences of measured and designed solutions, methodology of the
energy calculations, and the differences in user behaviour.
Lessons learnt from previously constructed day-care centres can be utilised in the planning and design
of new nZEBs.
Keywords: indoor thermal conditions, indoor air quality, occupant satisfaction, energy consumption,
nZEB, day-care centres.

Introduction

By the end of 2020 (2018) for buildings occupied and owned by public authorities), all new buildings
should comply with the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive (EPBD, 2010) obligations. Many
member states (MS) have already shifted minimum requirements to the cost optimal level. Kurnitski et al., (2018)as the latter was needed for comparing with the national NZEB requirements. In
this comparison, various technical solutions were selected so that the building complied with EC
recommendations. Then the technical solutions were adjusted to achieve the closest compliance
with the national NZEB requirements in the four selected EU countries. The technical solutions
showing the highest energy performance highlighted the strictest national NZEB requirements.
Energy performance with national NZEB solutions was benchmarked against the EC recommendation by using input data representing a standard use and applying the ISO 52000-1:2017 primary
energy factors (PEF showed that the direct comparison of the building energy performance between the EC recommendation and the national nZEB primary energy values produced inconsistent results because of the variation of both the primary energy factors and the energy calculation
input data in national regulations. This complicates free movement of goods and services and
overall export between member states. More information is needed on what kind of building properties are required in different countries to guarantee fulfilment of nZEB requirements.
Fisk (2017) showed, by literature review, that ventilation rates in classrooms often fall far short
of the minimum ventilation rates specified in standards. It is important to assure healthy and
clean environments to children in day-care centres because wheezing and other breathing related
issues in preschool children are common (Grigg and Ducharme, 2019) and more than half of all
school children have some kind of allergic condition (asthma, eczema and seasonal allergic rhinitis) (Haanpää et al., 2018). Kolarik et al. (2016) showed a statistically significant inverse relationship between sick-leave and the ventilation air exchange rate in day-care centres. Therefore, it is
extremely important that energy savings do not bring about a deterioration of the indoor climate.
It is quite common that the real measured building energy consumption is much higher than the predicted consumption during design (de Wilde, 2014; Desideri et al., 2012). This performance gap hinders the realisation of energy conservation targets. Achieving nearly Zero-Energy Buildings (nZEB)
needs multi-attribute assessment (Zavadskas et al., 2017), as in addition to nearly zero or a very low
amount of energy required, this required energy should be provided to a very significant extent by energy from renewable sources, including energy from renewable sources produced on-site or nearby.
To guarantee nearly zero or a very low amount of energy use, the building envelope and service
systems should be very effective. Heat loss of the building envelope depends on thermal transmittance U, W/(m2 ∙ K), linear thermal transmittance Ψ, W/(m∙K), point thermal transmittance χ, W/K,
and airtightness of the building envelope q50, m3/(hm2). Bikas and Chastas (2014) showed that in
all climatic zones, the reduction of the thermal transmittance leads to a significant reduction in the
primary energy consumption by end use, and in the energy requirements for heating. For example,
the thermal transmittance of the external walls for nZEB should be 5% of older buildings thermal
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transmittance in Latvia, 10% in Estonia and up to 50% in Portugal (Kalamees et al., 2016). Ilomets et
al., (2017) showed that that thermal bridges contribute more than 30% of the total transmission heat
loss, depending on the wall insulation thickness. Levinskyte et al., (2016) showed that when effective solutions for linear thermal bridges are used, the same energy efficiency of the building can be
reached using less thermal insulating layers and windows and doors of a lower thermal behaviour, if
a building with better energy characteristics is designed. The existing situation of airtightness of the
building envelope is often not sufficient (Banionis et al., 2013). Better information about effective energy performance measures helps design and construct buildings with a smaller performance gap.
In addition to operational energy use, embodied energy (Kylili et al., 2016) is also important, as
the latest EPBD targets decarbonised building stock by 2050 (EPBD, 2018). Greater use of woodbased materials helps to reduce fossil energy use and to mitigate climate change. The primary
energy used and the CO2 emission resulting from production are lower for wood-framed constructions than for concrete-framed constructions (Gustavsson and Joelsson, 2010).
This paper is focused on data collected from existing nZEB day-care centres, in order to be able
to assess possible differences between predicted and actual energy and indoor environmental
performance. The main objectives of current study are:
__ To determine the technical solutions of modern, energy efficient, and nZEB day-care centres;
__ To find out possible differences between predicted and actual energy and indoor environ-

mental performance;
__ To map the shortcomings that should be considered when designing future nZEB day-care

centres.
Lessons learnt from previously constructed nZEB buildings can be utilised in the planning and
design of new nZEBs.

Studied buildings
The energy use, indoor climate, and building envelope structures were investigated in five daycare centres in three countries, Table 1, Table 2, and Fig. 1. Most of the day-care centres were
wooden buildings.
Building description

Estonia 1

Estonia 2

Finland 1

Finland 2

Methods

Norway 1

Construction year
Net floor area, m²
Mean occupant density,
Ventilation system

2017
2017
2015
2014
2013
1539
1172
1170
1192
950
10 m²/person 12 m²/person 10 m²/person
10 m²/person
14.4 m²/person
Supply-exhaust air handling units with heat recovery
Floor and ra- Floor and raFloor and
Floor heating /
Heating system /
Radiator heatdiator heating diator heating radiator heatGround source
heat source
ing / GSHP
/Gas boiler
/ GSHP
ing/Gas boiler heat pump (GSHP)
Cooling coil in Cooling coil in
Cooling coil in
Cooling system / source
None
ventilation /
ventilation /
None
ventilation /
GSHP
Air heat pump
GSHP
On site renewable energy
PV-panels
Solar collecNone
None
Geothermal heat
systems
17 kW
tors 6m2
C
A
C
B
NS 3700
Designed Energy Perfor(minimum
(nZEB)
(minimum
(low energy
(Norwegian
mance Certificate (EPC)
requirements)
requirements)
building)
PH)
Heating degree days, tb 17 ºC
4220
4220
4392
4392
4302
Vent. airflow rate
1.6 l/(m2 s)
2.5 l/(m2 s)
2.4 l/(m2 s)
Heat recovery efficiency
75 %
67 %
76 %
85 %
Specific fan power

2.0 kW/(m3/s) ≈2.0 kW/(m3/s) 1.85 kW/(m3/s)

1.9 kW/(m3/s)

1.3 kW/(m3/s)

Table 1
Basic information of
studied day-care centres
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Estonia 1

Estonia 2

Finland 1

Finland 2

Norway 1

Exterior walls

0.19

0.13

0.17

0.15

0.09

Roof

0.10

0.06

0.09

0.08

0.09

Ground floor

0.20

0.09

0.16

0.16

0.08

Doors

1.00

1.10

1.00

1.00

0.80

Windows

1.00

0.85

1.00

0.84

0.80

0.25-0.50

<0.50

0.36

0.36

0.37

3.8*

0.6

2.0

0.36

0.14

Timber
frame

Concrete
elements

Timber
frame

Timber
frame

Cross laminated
timber

Thermal transmittance U, W/(m² K)

Window g-value
Airtightness q50, m /(h∙m )
3

2

Building structures
* Measured value

Fig. 1
Studied day-care
centres

Estonia
Estonia
1 1

Estonia 1

Finland 1

Finland 1

Finland 2

Finland 2

Finland 1

Fig. 1 Studied day-care centres
Finland 2

Estonia 2Estonia 2

Estonia 2

Norway 1

Norway 1

Norway 1

Evaluating
energyday-care
consumption
and indoor climate
Fig. 1 Studied
centres
Evaluating
energy consumption
and indoor climate
Energy audits were done for each building to show the energy consumption. The information regarding
Evaluating
energy
consumption
and
indoor
climate
Energy
audits were (electricity,
done for each
building
totogether
show
the
consumption.
information
reenergy consumption
space
heating
withenergy
ventilation
air heating The
(heat)
and domestic
Energy
audits
were
done
for
each
building
to
show the
energy
consumption.
The
information
hot
water
(DHW))
was
measured
and
data
was
collected
from
building
managers.air
Heating
energy
garding energy consumption (electricity, space heating
together
with
ventilation
heating
(heat) regarding
consumption
ishot
normalised
to the standard
year
climate
conditions.
energy
consumption
heating
together
withcollected
ventilation
airbuilding
heatingmanagers.
(heat) and domestic
and
domestic
water(electricity,
(DHW))
wasspace
measured
and
data was
from

water
(DHW))
was measured
and measured
data
collected
building
managers.
energy
Tohot
compare
the
gap between
designed
and
energy
consumption
levels,
we
have usedHeating
the
Heating
energy
consumption
is normalised
to thewas
standard
year from
climate
conditions.
consumption
is
normalised
to
the
standard
year
climate
conditions.
following equation (Equation 1):
To compare the gap between designed and measured energy consumption levels, we have used
100 ×between
(Measured �M�
– Designed (D))
To
compareequation
the=gap
designed
and%measured energy consumption levels, we have
(1) used the
Performance
gap
the
following
(Equation
1):
Measured (M)
following equation (Equation
1):
Indoor climate conditions100were
evaluated according to the standard EN-15251 (2007). Indoor
× (Measured �M� – Designed (D))
(1)
Performance
gapis =
(1)
environment
quality
divided into Measured
four categories:
I, II, %
III and IV, Table 3. Category I represents the
(M)
highest level of expectation and is recommended for spaces occupied by sensitive persons such as the
Indoor
conditions
were evaluated
according
toshould
the EN-15251
standard
EN-15251
elderly
andclimate
children.
Category
II represents
normal
conditions
be used as (2007).
the target
for (2007).
new
Indoor
climate
conditions
were
evaluated
according
to the and
standard
Indoor
en- Indoor
environment
quality is
dividedIIIinto
four
categories:
I, II, III
and IV,
Table
3. Category
I represents the
and
renovated buildings.
Category
is the
minimum
an existing
building
should
reach,
while Category
vironment
quality
is divided
into four categories:
I, II, III and
IV, Table
3. Category I represents the
IVhighest
represents
IEQofthat
should be acceptable
for only a limited
part of occupied
the year. by sensitive persons such as the
level
expectation
and is recommended
for spaces

elderly
children.
Categoryrange
II represents
normal
Table
3. and Indoor
temperature
in different
climateconditions
categories and should be used as the target for new

and renovated buildings. Category III is the minimum an existing building should reach, while Category
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III

II

I

theating, ºC

T<19 or T>25

22±3

22±2

22±1

tcooling, ºC

T<22 or T>27

24.5±2.5

24.5±1.5

24.5±1

CO2, ppm

>1200

<1200

<900

<750

Table 3
Indoor temperature
range in different climate
categories

highest level of expectation and is recommended for spaces occupied by sensitive persons such as
the elderly and children. Category II represents normal conditions and should be used as the target
for new and renovated buildings. Category III is the minimum an existing building should reach,
while Category IV represents IEQ that should be acceptable for only a limited part of the year.
Indoor climate conditions measurements (air temperature, RH, air velocity, CO2) were conducted
across the occupancy period from Monday to Friday during both heating (winter), and cooling
(summer) seasons of occupancy. Measurements were conducted in all buildings in at least 2–4
rooms during the heating and cooling periods. The temperature and humidity were measured with
portable data loggers. Airflow was measured using the supply and exhaust air airflows.
Indoor climate conditions were also assessed with occupant surveys delivered to employees.
The survey included six questions regarding indoor environment quality including; thermal comfort, indoor air quality, acoustics, odour, and illuminance. Thermal comfort, IAQ, illuminance, and
acoustics were assessed with a four-point scale from clearly acceptable to clearly unacceptable.
Odour was scaled with six possible answers from no odour to overpowering odour. Thermal sensation was also surveyed with six possible answers from hot to cold.

Measurements

Results

Thermal comfort
During the heating season, the room temperature corresponded to indoor climate category I or II
criteria 87% - 100% of the time, Fig. 2, Fig. 3. During the cooling season correspondence to indoor
climate category I or II criteria was much smaller: 21% - 54% of time in Estonia, 15% - 37% in
Finland, and in Norway 100% of the time. Thermal environment during the cooling season is in

Day-care centre
Estonia 1

Fig. 2
EN 15251 classification:

Estonia 2

Thermal comfort results
in studied day-care
centres during heating
season

Finland 1
Finland 2
Norway

Day-care centre
Estonia 1
Estonia 2
Finland 1
Finland 2
Norway

Fig. 3

EN 15251 classification:

Fig. 3
Thermal comfort results
in studied day-care
centres during cooling
season
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indoor climate categories III and IV because the measured room temperature was lower than the
minimum temperature for indoor climate category II.
Indoor air quality
Indoor air quality was evaluated based on indoor CO2 concentration measurements during heating (Fig. 4) and cooling (Fig. 5) seasons. During the heating season, the indoor air quality corresponded to indoor climate category I or II criteria 65 - 99% of time and during the cooling season
64 - 100% of time.
Average CO2 levels were in the acceptable level, Table 4.

Fig. 4
Indoor air quality
results during
heating season

Day-care centre
Estonia 1

EN 15251 classification:

Estonia 2
Finland 1
Finland 2
Norway

Fig. 5
Indoor air quality
results during
cooling season

Day-care centre
Estonia 1

EN 15251 classification:

Day-care
Estonia 2centre

EN 15251 classification:

Estonia
Finland11
Estonia
Finland22
Finland
Norway1
Finland 2

Fig. 5 Indoor air quality results during cooling season.
Norway

Table 4. Average CO2 levels and ventilation air flow during occupancy period in studied day-care
Fig. 5 Indoor
centres.air quality results during cooling season.

Table 4
Average CO2 levels and
ventilation air flow during
occupancy period in
studied day-care centres

CO2 level during occupancy, ppm
CO2 level during occupancy, ppm

Occupant (satisfaction), %
Estonia
1
Estonia
1 Finland
1 Finland 2
Occupant (satisfaction),
%

Norway

Estonia 1

Estonia 1

Finland 1

Finland 2

Norway

Heating season

547

808

501

553

497

Cooling season

516

496

410

424

359

Occupant surveys
The overall indoor environment was very good as occupant satisfaction was 90% or more, Table 5.

Table 5
Summary of occupant
satisfaction with the
indoor climate

Occupant (satisfaction), %
Estonia 1

Estonia 2

Finland 1

Finland 2

Norway

Overall indoor environment

100

100

94

93

90

Thermal environment

100

100

100

82

90

Indoor air quality

100

100

88

100

80

Illuminance level

100

100

100

100

100

Acoustic level

100

100

100

88

91

Odour intensity

100

100

81

94

90
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Table 6 presents annual delivered and primary energy use in the studied day-care centers. Energy
use in the Norwegian day-care center was lower than designed. In other day-care centers this
was contrariwise. The energy performance certificate was two to four classes lower in the studied
buildings, Fig. 6 left. The performance gap varied between 25 % - 67% and it was larger in more
energy efficient buildings, Fig. 6 right.

Table 6

Energy use, kWh/(m2 a)
Estonia 1

Estonia 2

Finland 1

Finland 2

Norway

45

133

71

71

Delivered energy

Table 6. Annual energy use in studied day-care centres.
Designed

Measured

Delivered energy
Performance
Designedgap

146

Energy use, kWh/(m2 a)
Estonia
202 1 Estonia
125 2 Finland
327 1 Finland
121 2
146

64%

45

133

59%

71

71

202

125

327

121

46

28%
189
Energy Performance Value (Primary energy)

64%
83

59%
169

41%
152

-54%
-

Performance gap

Designed

Measured

251

249

401

41%

258

-54%

-

Designed

189

83

169

152

-

Performance
Measuredgap

25%
251

67%
249

58%
401

41%
258

--

25%

67%

58%

41%

-

Performance gap

Annual energy use
in studied day-care
centres

Norway
46

28%

EnergyMeasured
Performance Value (Primary energy)

Energy
Performance

Fig. 6
Comparison between
designed and real
measured energy
performance certificate
(left) and dependence
of performance gap
on designed energy
performance certificate
in buildings where energy
performance targets were
not fulfilled

Fig. 6 Comparison between designed and real measured energy performance certificate (left) and
dependence of performance gap on designed energy performance certificate in buildings where
energy
targets
were or
noteven
fulfilled
Measured
real performance
energy use was
higher,
significantly higher, than the energy use calculated

Discussion
during
the design phase. Raide et al. (2015) monitored and simulated performance of energy use,
indoor
climate,
building
systems
of the
day-care center
that
was
according
to
Measured
realand
energy
use service
was higher,
or even
significantly
higher,
than
thedesigned
energy use
calculated
passive
house
standards.
Buildings
not monitored
meet the desired
levels because
of a lack
of robust
projduring the
design
phase. Raide
et al. did
(2015)
and simulated
performance
of energy
use, indoor
climate,
and building
service
systemsselection.
of the day-care
center
designedcontrol
according
to passive
house
ect
leadership
and final
component
Because
of athat
toowas
simplified
of building
service
standards.
Buildings
did
not
meet
the
desired
levels
because
of
a
lack
of
robust
project
leadership
and
systems and over optimistic and inadequate assumptions in energy calculations and initial data,
final
component
selection.
Because
of
a
too
simplified
control
of
building
service
systems
and
over
energy performance targets were not realised. The energy performance gap was larger for more
optimistic and inadequate assumptions in energy calculations and initial data, energy performance targets
energy
efficient buildings. When energy use is small, then small changes may cause a large relative
were not realised. The energy performance gap was larger for more energy efficient buildings. When
difference. Arumägi and Kalamees (2016) showed that in designing of very energy efficient buildings,
energy use is small, then small changes may cause a large relative difference. Arumägi and Kalamees
more
analyses
are needed
in the
very first
stagebuildings,
of the design,
find suitable
solutions
and
(2016)thorough
showed that
in designing
of very
energy
efficient
moretothorough
analyses
are needed
possible
compromises.
in today’s
during theand
preliminary
design phase,If,
only
in the very
first stage ofIf,the
design, design
to find practice,
suitable solutions
possible compromises.
in minor
today’s
analysis
is done,during
then design
practice should
whenminor
moving
towards
nZEB.then design practice
design practice,
the preliminary
designchange
phase, only
analysis
is done,
should
change
when
moving
towards
nZEB.
Norwegian day-care center that was designed, constructed and commissioned according to pasNorwegian
day-carefulfilled
center that
designed,
constructed
and commissioned
according
passive
sive
house standards
EPCwas
promises.
Even
more – measured
real energy
use wasto
smaller
house standards fulfilled EPC promises. Even more – measured real energy use was smaller than

Discussion
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than designed. A more accurate and robust commissioning, design and construction process is
needed for future nZEB day-care centers.
The exact reason of higher energy use was difficult to determine. The total energy use was measured, but there lack detailed and separated energy measuring of energy use in smaller subdivision. For future nZEB day care centers we recommend measuring separately:
_ _ heat consumption for room heating, heating of ventilation air, heating of DHW,
_ _ electricity consumption for fans-pumps, appliance-lightning, cooling
_ _ on-site energy production: heat, electricity.

Potential reasons for the higher measured energy use are caused by the methodology of the energy calculations and the differences in user behavior. Some of the appliances, which may have
a significant share of the buildings overall energy consumption, like hot kitchens, missing of heat
recovery unit in kitchens, swimming pools, and outdoor lighting, are not taken into account in the
energy calculations. Indoor temperature during the heating season tended to be higher than the
+21 ºC used in the energy calculations. Measurements showed that occupants preferred an indoor
temperature around +22…+23 ºC. Also usage activity and occupant density influence energy use.
Sekki et al. (2015) studied day-care centers in Finland and showed that the more m2/child, the
more energy the building consumes (even then, there were great variations between the buildings
(Sekki et al., 2015b)). Therefore, we recommend making energy simulations based as much as
possible on the future building’s usage profile, as well as standard simulations.
The designed delivered energy use in Finnish day care center 2 was 71 kWh/(m2∙K). Sankelo et al.
(2018) showed that with the similar initial investment cost it would be possible to reach to much
lower energy use and cost optimal levels for day-care centres lie on 35 – 40 kWh/(m2∙K) for buildings with GSHP and 70 – 80 kWh/(m2∙K) for buildings with district heating.
Thermal environment corresponded to the climate categories I and II better during heating season.
During summer season the room temperature was too cool mainly because of low spring-summer period.
Even though measured ventilation air flow rates did not fulfill designed values, based on CO2 levels, indoor air quality targets were fulfilled most of the time. This indicates that window airing
was used to compensate for missing ventilation airflow. Window airing does not provide any heat
recovery or filtration possibilities. This could cause a deterioration of indoor air quality (depending
on the location of the building) and energy performance.

Conclusions

Indoor climate condition measurements showed that, in general, the thermal environment and
indoor air quality in 5 modern day-care centres in Estonia, Finland and Norways corresponded to
the highest indoor climate categories I and II (EN 15251). Building heating and ventilation systems
in the studied buildings are working without major problems. Good indoor climate conditions were
also reflected in the occupant satisfaction questionnaires. For most of the studied buildings, over
80% of the people marked all indoor environment condition parameters (thermal comfort, indoor
air quality, acoustics, odour and illuminance) as acceptable.
Energy consumption analysis showed that problems exist between the calculated and measured
values. In most of the studied buildings, measured energy consumption is higher or even significantly higher than designed values. Potential causes of the higher actual energy consumption are
caused by differences between measured and designed solutions, the methodology of the energy
calculations and the differences in user behaviour. Some of the appliances, which may have a significant share of the buildings overall energy consumption, like hot kitchens, swimming pools and
outdoor lighting are not taken into account in the energy calculations. Indoor temperature in the
heating season tended to be higher than the 21 ºC used in the energy calculations. Measurements
showed that occupants prefer an indoor temperature of around 22…23 ºC.
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